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For about 140 years (between ca. 1860 and 2000), the taxon roy
lei Moore, 1859 was more or less constantly written in this va ri
ant, ending with “ei”. There were only few exceptions, many of 
which were probably just accidental misspellings without intent. 
This spel ling is clearly based on the description by Moo re in Hors
field & Moore (1860 [“1858–1859”]), where the spelling in deed 
is roylei. How ever, this publication probably ap pear ed only in 
1860, al though finished as a ma nu script and ob vious ly already 
circulating, probably in proof form, amongst mu seum re sear chers 
(in clud ing Moore himself) in Lon don be fore the pub li ca tion of 
the 1859 pa per by Moore. This publication date is sup por ted by 
a handwritten note by Cowan on the copy of the Hors field & 
Moo re ca ta lo gue in the BMNH library (stating “[1860 — June]”) 
and see Cowan (1975); this dating of Moore’s ca ta logue was also 
con firmed by Flet cher & Nye (1982: see their en try for the ge nus 
Loepa Moo re, 1860 [rec te: 1859 — for that part see also the cla
rification by Nässig 2007]).

Only rather re cent ly, U. Pauk stadt et al. (2000: 21) looked into the 
ori gin al description by Moore (1859) when preparing their “Pre li
mi na ry check list” of the genus Antheraea and revised the spelling 
to “roylii”, fol lo w ing Moo re (1859: 256). In subsequent pub li ca
tions citing this ta xon, most German authors (including, e.g., Beck 
& Nässig 2008 or Brechlin 2009) fol low ed this act.

When reading Moore’s synopsis of 1859 from the first to the last 
page one will find the name of the man who obviously lends his 
name to the new Antheraea species de scri bed on p. 256: “Dr. Roy
le” is cited for the first time on p. 238 in the in tro duc tion to the 
text for Bombyxmori as author of a “Report on the Pa ris Uni ver sal 
Ex hibition”, and his name is also found on se ve ral other pa ges, for 
ex am ple also in the text for Antheraeapaphia on p. 247. Based on 
the modern name Royle, a patronym would re sult (ac cording to 
Article 31.1.2 of the Code, ICZN 1999) in the sci en ti fic name roylei. 
There is no hint that in this case the mo dern name Royle was 
first intentionally latinised to “Roylius” and, only after that step, 
used for forming a pa tro nym by Moo re, and none of the other 
new names based on modern names pub lished by Moo re within 
the same paper (1859) is latinised: Antheraea frithi (p. 256, just 
above A. “roylii”!), Antheraea helferi (p. 257), Saturnia grotei (p. 
265), Attacusguerini (p. 269). We argue below that Moore always 
intended that the catalogue should contain the formal original 
description, and this, in using “roylei”, ex clud es any hypothesis 
of latinisation. Thus, in our opinion Art. 32.1.1 of the Code is not 
ap plic able here, and we inter pret the spel ling “roylii” to be ba sed 
on an in ad ver tent error by the prin ter. It is cited as such only twice 
in Moore (1859): in the species heading; and one line below in the 
citation of Moore’s catalogue of 1860. The second instance can be 
considered an erroneous trans crip tion of roylei.

For such cases of “incorrect original spellings” (Art. 32.5), the fol
low ing emendation rule exists:

“32.5.1. If there is in the original publication itself,without
recoursetoanyexternalsourceofinformation,clearevidence
ofaninadvertenterror,suchasalapsuscalamioracopyist’s
orprinter’serror,itmustbecorrected.Incorrecttransliteration

or latinization,oruseofan inappropriateconnectingvowel,
arenottobeconsideredinadvertenterrors.”

The sentence is, as has been demonstrated above, fulfilled; the 
name Royle is published several times in Moore (1859), and no 
latinisation to “Roylius” is found anywhere.

Firm indications of Moore’s intention that the Horsfield & Moore 
account should be definitive for the species description is that 
this is flagged as being for a new species and lists material. The 
1859 paper does neither of these things. The 1859 paper makes 
reference to pagination and plate numbers in Horsfield & Moore, 
but there is no reciprocity. This would appear to con firm that, 
when Moore was drafting his 1859 paper, he must have had to 
hand at least pageproofs of the Horsfield & Moore work.

So, in our opinion, the correct spelling of the specific name of 
Antheraea(Antheraea)roylei Moore, 1859 is the one with “ei”, as 
used con sis tent ly over about 140 years.
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